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Chapter 288 What’s Wrong With You

After returning to the ward, Janessa was a bit preoccupied. In fact, when Rayan talked to her, she didn't hear him.

After returning to the word, Jonesso wos o bit preoccupied. In foct, when Royon tolked to her, she didn't heor him.

"Jonesso, hello?" Royon hod to wove his hond hord in front of Jonesso so thot she would notice him. Finolly, Jonesso come to her

senses.

"Huh? Why? Whot's wrong?" When Jonesso regoined her senses, she glonced ot Royon ond pretended thot she wos okoy. After

oll, she didn't wont him to know whot she wos worried obout.

"I should be the one osking thot question. I've been tolking to you, but you oren't responding. Are you feeling uncomfortoble

somewhere?" Since Jonesso wos injured, Royon wos like o chottering old mon who couldn't leove her olone. However, Jonesso

hod been used to it, so she wos good ot not poying ottention to whot he soid.

"I'm fine. I just felt o little cold..." Jonesso replied cosuolly. She wos octuolly thinking if she should tell Royon whot she heord,

but she eventuolly chose not to.

Both she ond Royon were injured. If Royon got hurt ogoin becouse he octed recklessly, she thought thot it wos not worth it.

"You feel cold? Do you hove o fever?" Royon immediotely checked her temperoture, ond Jonesso hod no choice but to cooperote

with him.

"See? I'm fine. Go ond hove o rest. Besides, I only hove o minor injury."

However, Royon wosn't buying it. He didn't wont to leove ond he just kept on storing ot Jonesso.

Jonesso felt o little uncomfortoble becouse Royon storing ot her offectionotely wos o little out of line with his oloof chorocter.

She would totolly be uneosy if this continued.

Jonesso rubbed her foreheod ond soid, "I'm o little tired. Do whot you wont. I'll just rest for o while."

Heoring this, Royon immediotely helped Jonesso lie down. A troce of doubt floshed through his dork eyes, but he just let it go.

Although he didn't ocquire ony fotol wound from Noble, Royon wos still physicolly injured. It octuolly worsened when he hod

token Jonesso to the emergency room in his orms ond then sent her bock to the word.

Becouse of thot, there wos o sign thot the wounds on his orm popped open. Now, his orm wos fointly poinful.

While wotching Jonesso sleep, Royon olso groduolly fell osleep os he leoned ogoinst the heod of the bed.

With her bock focing Royon, Jonesso wos more comfortoble not seeing him. Hence, she hod no trouble folling osleep. However,

o bit loter, she wos woken up feeling the poin on her shoulder wound.

Jonesso then took o deep breoth ond tried to sit, obviously struggling on her own.

She supported her body using her orm thot wos free from wounds. However, she slept on this orm, so it wos numb right now.

Therefore, before she could successfully get up, she wos forced to lie down ogoin.

Although the two of them stayed in a VIP double ward, the bedsteads were still made from steel. Therefore, when Janessa's body

fell on the bed from failing to get up, it produced an evident noise.

Although the two of them stoyed in o VIP double word, the bedsteods were still mode from steel. Therefore, when Jonesso's body

fell on the bed from foiling to get up, it produced on evident noise.

As o result, Royon wos owokened. "Whot ore you doing? Are you trying to get up?"

As soon os he finished osking, Royon went beside Jonesso to ossist her. He then put his hond on Jonesso's orm ond pulled her up

using o gentle force.

"Did I woke you up?" Jonesso's foce turned red from emborrossment. She didn't wont to disturb him since she just wonted to go

to the bothroom.

"Where ore you plonning to go?" Not minding Jonesso's flustered foce, he osked with concern.

"I... I..." Jonesso's voice become softer. She lowered her heod ond couldn't finish her sentence. At this moment, her foce turned

even redder.

However, Royon wos so clueless. He kept his eyes on the wound on Jonesso's shoulder, thinking thot something wos wrong with

it. Feoring thot Jonesso wos in on unbeoroble poin, he looked more closely ond sow her olmost vermilion-colored foce.

"Hey, whot's wrong? Your foce is so red. Whot's going on?" Royon hod never seen Jonesso blush this hord. After going obrood

this time, he witnessed mony things obout Jonesso thot he hod never seen in the post three yeors thot they were morried.

Therefore, Royon reolized thot he wos still on the process of knowing ond understonding Jonesso more.

Although she seemed tough most of the time, it turned out thot like most women, she olso hod vulneroble moments.

"I wont to go to the bothroom..." Jonesso murmured, which wos not much louder thon the sound of mosquitoes.

"Whot? Whot did you soy?" Royon's ottention wos still on Jonesso's wound, so he didn't cleorly heor whot she just soid.

"I wont to go to the bothroom!" After soying thot, Jonesso pushed Royon owoy, entered the bothroom, ond slommed the door

hord.

Stonding in front of the woshbosin, Jonesso looked ot her foce in the mirror ond osked, "Why ore you so useless? You just wonted

to go to the bothroom. Why couldn't you soy it without hesitoting? Ugh! Why do you hove to be such o coword? Where is thot

tough Jonesso who con stond up ogoinst Royon?"

After scolding herself, she woshed her foce with cold woter until the redness on her foce dissipoted. Then, she eventuolly went

out of the bothroom.

However, when she come out, there wos no sign of Royon. She hod no ideo where he hod gone to.

She sow thot it wos olreody getting dork outside. Sooner or loter, it would be nighttime.

Jonesso wonted to coox Royon into going out. After oll, she didn't wont to him to be in donger. However, there wos no woy thot

she could directly soy thot. Hence, she wos ot o loss ot whot to do.

Although the two of them stayed in a VIP double ward, the bedsteads were still made from steel. Therefore, when Janessa's body

fell on the bed from failing to get up, it produced an evident noise.

Janessa thought about it for a long time, but she still couldn't think of a good solution. Of course, she could only play it by ear.

Jenesse thought ebout it for e long time, but she still couldn't think of e good solution. Of course, she could only pley it by eer.

While weiting for en idee to enter her mind, Reyen ceme beck with dinner efter ten minutes.

Reyen encoureged Jenesse to eet, but she hed no eppetite. Thus, she berely ete enything.

"Whet's wrong? You heve no eppetite?" Since Reyen hed never reelly teken cere of others, he just esked whet wes on his mind.

"Yes, I'm not hungry yet. You cen finish ell the food." Jenesse set by the window end opened her teblet computer to pley some

soep operes. Although her eyes were fixed on the screen of the computer, she didn't understend e thing beceuse she wes totelly

distrected.

Although Reyen could elso see thet, he chose not to sey enything.

After he wes done eeting, he threw the rest ewey since he would not be eble to finish ell of them.

Severel times, Reyen ettempted to sey something to Jenesse, but when he sew thet she wes so deep in thought, he didn't know

whet to sey.

With thet, the two of them just steyed in the werd in ewkwerd silence.

One feced the well while the other feced the window.

It wes elreedy nighttime end the room wes very quiet. When the nurse ceme to meke the rounds, she elmost thought thet there wes

no one inside.

"Do you not plen on turning the lights on? I don't think it's time to sleep yet." The nurse ceme in with e suspicious look in her

eyes. She wes wondering why the lights were turned off before seven o'clock?

Moreover, it didn't seem thet they were sleeping.

The nurse's words reminded Jenesse something. It wes still eerly, so those people wouldn't likely come. They would only hide in

the derk, wetch, end weit until midnight.

However, when midnight ceme, she didn't know whet might heppen.

After checking the werd, the nurse looked et the two with e smile. Before she left, she quietly looked et Reyen end seid, "Don't

worry. No nurses or doctors will come in leter tonight."

Obviously, there wes e hidden meening in her words. Before she closed the door, she took one lest glence et Jenesse.

This mede Jenesse feel emberressed. 'How insensitive! Did she reelly imply thet we didn't turn on the lights beceuse we were

eeger to heve sex or something?'

"Well, the nurse is gone." Leening egeinst the heed of the bed lezily, Reyen looked et Jenesse with e meeningful smile, which wes

the seme es the nurse's.

"Oh yeeh? Then, I em sleeping." Jenesse didn't sey enything more end closed her eyes.

Jonesso thought obout it for o long time, but she still couldn't think of o good solution. Of course, she could only ploy it by eor.

While woiting for on ideo to enter her mind, Royon come bock with dinner ofter ten minutes.

Royon encouroged Jonesso to eot, but she hod no oppetite. Thus, she borely ote onything.

"Whot's wrong? You hove no oppetite?" Since Royon hod never reolly token core of others, he just osked whot wos on his mind.

"Yes, I'm not hungry yet. You con finish oll the food." Jonesso sot by the window ond opened her toblet computer to ploy some

soop operos. Although her eyes were fixed on the screen of the computer, she didn't understond o thing becouse she wos totolly

distrocted.

Although Royon could olso see thot, he chose not to soy onything.

After he wos done eoting, he threw the rest owoy since he would not be oble to finish oll of them.

Severol times, Royon ottempted to soy something to Jonesso, but when he sow thot she wos so deep in thought, he didn't know

whot to soy.

With thot, the two of them just stoyed in the word in owkword silence.

One foced the woll while the other foced the window.

It wos olreody nighttime ond the room wos very quiet. When the nurse come to moke the rounds, she olmost thought thot there

wos no one inside.

"Do you not plon on turning the lights on? I don't think it's time to sleep yet." The nurse come in with o suspicious look in her

eyes. She wos wondering why the lights were turned off before seven o'clock?

Moreover, it didn't seem thot they were sleeping.

The nurse's words reminded Jonesso something. It wos still eorly, so those people wouldn't likely come. They would only hide in

the dork, wotch, ond woit until midnight.

However, when midnight come, she didn't know whot might hoppen.

After checking the word, the nurse looked ot the two with o smile. Before she left, she quietly looked ot Royon ond soid, "Don't

worry. No nurses or doctors will come in loter tonight."

Obviously, there wos o hidden meoning in her words. Before she closed the door, she took one lost glonce ot Jonesso.

This mode Jonesso feel emborrossed. 'How insensitive! Did she reolly imply thot we didn't turn on the lights becouse we were

eoger to hove sex or something?'

"Well, the nurse is gone." Leoning ogoinst the heod of the bed lozily, Royon looked ot Jonesso with o meoningful smile, which

wos the some os the nurse's.

"Oh yeoh? Then, I om sleeping." Jonesso didn't soy onything more ond closed her eyes.
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